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DOMINION CHURCHMAN

plaid, he gave the signal to poll up. But 
if coming down wa* difficult, going up 
with the baby was far more so ; and 
when he got within a few yards of the 
top he fainted, and was palled np more 
dead than alive. You may believe how 
delighted the poor mother was, and how 
proud all the people were of their brave 
young laird, who risked his life for the 
shepherd’s babv.

BOOTS and'COUNTERFEIT.
There is no genuine H->p Bitters made or cold 

in Canada, except bv Hi*i- Bitter» M’fg Co., of 
Toronto, Out, inn- can t be, fuv the so.e and 
exclusive 1 iglit to use lue name H<>|> Bitters is 
-secured to aunt CmupmiT by tli» I»** of Canada, 
by two registered i m.ie marks, and it is a heavy 
penalty for any one to use the name Hop Bitters 
or sell anything pretending to be like Is. Drug
gists and consumers should remember this and 
shnn a’l spurious, i<> o ; .on * stuff made by others 
or elsewhere. Hop hitters is the purest and best 
malicine made.

BIRTHS MARRIAGE8 and DEATHS
Met Szossdtag fm Lines. Tvsaty-Mvi Centi.

BIRTH.
Nant.icoke, 
Of lltiV. J.

Life is a leaf of paper white,
On which each one of ns may write,
Our word or two, and then comes night 1
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THEEAGLE AND THE BABY.
Far. away in thd* Highlands of Scot

land, np among the great heath -covered. 
Mis, a shepherd had built a rough 
tittle cottage. He had a wife and two 
children—one named Nancy,about eight 

t Tears old ; the other a little baby only 
two months rid. Nancy often took care 
of her little brother- went to a village 
•bout three miles away, to boy tea and 
■ogar; but generally speaking the baby 
Went with her. 1 One day sne had so 
much shopping to do, and would have so 
many parcels to bring home, that she 
made her mind not to take him ; so sheJJ 
lifted the cradle into a nice sonny place 
outside the cottage, and telling Nancy 
hot to leave him for a single moment,
the Mt off with her basket*

Nancy was very proud of being trust
ed with the ears of her little brother,
•od began singing the way she heard her 
mother do ; so baby awoke, and seeing 

’Jimmy, laughed, and kicked his fatttfts, 
mitil, grouting tired, he went to sleep 
•gain.

Nancy tucked in the little blankets 
over his feet, and, khinlring she would 
gm to walk abçdta little, gri np and 
began to look about .her.

Now, the cottage was, as I said, in a 
Very lonely place, and not far off were bal

THE EAGLE AND THE BABY

Ct cliffs, where ravens and eagles 
; their nests ; and these eagles were 

very large and fierce, often carrying off 
young lambs to feed their young ones. 
Nancy saw sne flying slowly round in 
great circles, as they do when looking 
out for something to pounce upon and 
carry away. She watched the great 
bird for a good while, wondering if it 
was going* to steal any of her father’s 
lambs; and then, getting tired of that 
and feeling hungry, she went into the 
cottage to get some bread. \There she 
saw her mother’s cap, so she put it <m, 
and began pretending she was her 

so much amused by hermother, getting i 
play that she quite forgot how quickly 
the time passed, or that she had left 
her baby brother so long ; indeed, T — 
afraid she forgot attnhppt him uni 
beard a load scream, and, knowing ft to 
be her mother’s voice^he ran out of the 

quite frightened and ashamed.
Tta

— poor little brother feet m its great 
daws ; and there was her mother rash
* *• * ---- ,a^ AJ.1.U.ing up the 
the bud.
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. Of uonrse Nancy 
bat tye eagle did not 
only rose higher and 
round and round, until, w 
np in the air, he flew straight" away in 
he direction of the cliffs where hie nest 
nest was, aad where hip. hungry, little 
ones were waiting for their dinUsT. s 

The poor mother kept ’rénmig. on, 
her eves fixed upon theyritb eyes 
thinking only el Httie

At Lake View Parsonage, 
on lue 12th iuat., the wife 
Seaman of a son.

MARRIED.
On 14th April, at St. Paul’s Church, 

Clinton, by Rev. I. Middleton, B. A., 
Rector of Oahawa, assisted by Rev. 
C. R. Matthew, R. A., Rector of Clin
ton, the Rev. John Carry, B. D., In
cumbent of the Church of the Ascen
sion, Port Perry, to Elis* 8., third 
daughter of the late Lieutenant A. F. 
Morgan, of her Majesty’s 97th Regi* 

"et of Jam “ment, and reliçt 
Esq., B. A.

awes Preston,

As she was running np the hill, she 
met a party of gentlemen shooting, and 
thinking they could help her, she told 
them what had happened. They wen 
all very sorry for her, but they did no 
think they could do anything,until one o' 
them said he would try and get at tin 

j heat if they would get ropes ; so wLile 
some ran to the nearest house for ropes, 
the others went to the top of the cuffs, 
where, looking over, they could see two 
eagles hovering about, and, as neither of 
them had the baby- in its claws, they 
guessed that it was laid in the neat, alba 
and would, perhaps, be safe.

Still nothing could be certain. And 
when the rapes arrived, and the young 
laird miade them tie him firmly to obe, 
and began to creep down the facp of the 
cliff, his friends tried hard to prevent 
him, telling him be would surely be 
Idled; bathe looked at the poor weep
ing mother, and thought of his own dear 
mother who was dead ; and then, saying 
to himself, “ Almighty tied, bain ye to 
save the poor woman’s baby,” ne prent 
boldly down’ holding onJby bite of grass 
or bracken, and resting upon the rope 
At last he reached a ledge, and est down 
to take a Httie rest.
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